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Ikturning Delegates From tbe State Con-

vention
¬

and Their 801:7 Opinions.

THE INDIANS AT PINE RIDGE-

.HmitltiK

.

OntNldo tlit* Kcscrvntloii and
Urslroj'tnjr ( Jainc and Stock-

Death of Hrnkcmnn Shupc
Other Lincoln News.I-

RIOM

.

Tnr. im'sivroTT: nvitEVC.1
The delegates to the Hastings conven-

tion
¬

, such as have wended their weary
way homeward , ditl not appear to be
very enthusiastic over the gathering or
its results. A delegate at the depot yes-
terday

¬

, witli his eyes nearly shut from lo s-

of sleep , pronounced it n tame aflalr or n
failure he hardly knew which. Another
delegate from the county of Gage was
emphatically of the opinion that it was
nn Omaha gathering and that J. Sterling
Morton would never have recognized in-

it the party that has heretofore rallied to
the support of his men and measures.
When thu Lancaster delegates that sur-
vived the night and returned In the morn-
ing

¬

reached the city , they hail nothing to
point to as going to show that the county
was represented In the convention at all ,

and Mr. Sawyer and Postmaster Watkius
were only common every day clay in the
sight of tlio Omaha power that swayed
tliu convention in ch.innols to tlieir own
liking. "Tho trouble is , " said a delegate
from an adjoining county , "thnt the re-
publicans , In changing their tactics anil
putting nn a man like General Thayer
instead of a man of straw as heretofore ,
have taken a good deal'of the wind out
of our sails , anil to light Thayer with
North or any other man is a nopule&s
light from its inception."

INDIANS IN THE SOUTHWEST-
.A

.

gentleman from Sheridan county
who was in Lincoln yesterday gave an
interesting account of the progress and
prosperity of the northwestern part of
the state , which is filling up at a great
rate. The relater lives not far from the
Pine Ridge agency , and ho calls attention
to some matters that are worth a-

littto consideration. According to the
rules of the agent of the reservation
a white man dare not hunt or travel over
that sacred ground with a gun or dis-
charge

¬

lire-aims , and yet ho states that
over-100 Indians put in a month a short
time ago , roaming over the sand hills
around the headwaters of the Dismal
river , a hundred miles from the reserva-
tion

¬

, armed with Winchester rifles ami
slaughtering game by the wholesale ,
principally for the hides that they tooK
back to the reservation with winch to
trade and trallic. "More game was
killed in this raid of tlio red skins down
on tlio territory of the settlers than tlio
settlers would kill themselves in live
rears , " remarked the gentleman from
Sheridan , "and beside frightening women
nnd children on scattered homesteads ,
the Indians did a lively business in the kill-
ing

¬

of cattle on the ranges for their hides ,
carrying this business to such an extent
that it is stated Mr Paxton , one of the
losers , lias put in a claim against the gov-
ernment

¬

lor MO head. " From inter-
views

¬

of this kind with residents of the
north boundary counties it would look
as though a rather loose state of affairs
is alloat up in tlio Pine Hidgo country
since the removal of Agent McGillicuddy.-

A
.

FIQIIT oviu: FEis-
.Today

.
in county court the case of Ran-

dall
¬

vs. Crooker for assault and battery
was up before Jmlgo Parker and by-
virtim of nn affidavit was continued over
until ono week from to-day. The trouble
uroso over a collection. Crooker being a
sort of a lawyer , ami KuHlilj; ; , it 13 un-
derstood

¬

, had lodged ft claim with
him. Yesterday the two were in-
Crocker's otlico , and what passed there
DO one seems to know except that there
was a dispute over $20 and tbe door was
locked , and some kind of an assault was
committed. Both parties are verging on
the venerable ago and ought to have
known better , but it is only a short time
ago that Crookor had an altercation of a
similar nature , and ho seems to bo in-

clined
¬

toward pugilism , judging from
the two cases.

1)1 KI ) FItOM HIS WOUNDS.
William Shupo , the B. & M. brakeman

who had his arm amputated by the cars
at Bennett the other morning , died from
his injuries received , and the remains
were shipped by the company to Shupo's
relatives in Pennsylvania. Shupc had
made such request before his death , and
it was carried out as he wished. This is-

tlio second death the present week of-
Imikemon on the B. & M. , and both coup
ling

cars.FIIP.IOHT CAII itonnr.niES.
About ton days ago , upon opening a

car of Chicago freight for Lincoln , it was
found to have been robbed of much of its
contents , and as stated in the BEE at that
time detectives were working on tlio case
and had satisfied themselves that the
mealing must have been done cast of the
Missouri. Yesterday Briscoo & Wright
of this place received what purported to-
bo two cases of shoes that came to Lin-
coln

¬

from Chicago over the Union Pacific
The ca cs had been robbed somewhere on
the i oul: to the extent of some two hundrci' '

dollars worth of line slices , and the com-
pany

¬

were at ouco notified and they in
turn began the work of ascertaining i
possible a clue as to the location of the
thieving. As in the case ot the B. & M.
broken packages , the Union Pacificloca
authorities are confident that thostcallng
was done east of the rivar.

TUB NEUIIASKA SOUTHKUK-
is the name of the Missouri Pacific cxtcu-
Bioufroui tli itown ofVooplngWator
To r obi-ask * City , and their cortiiioato o
organization cites that thu road is to bo
extended to a point on the main line
near Glen Hock. The capital stock of
the extension is fixed nt $1,000,000 , and
the signatures to the certificate are of the
following well-known railroad men : S.-

H.
.

. H.Clark , J.M. Eddy, M. H. Goblo ,
M. T. Barlow and Leavitt Burnhani.-

OAl'ITAL
.

NOTES-
.E

.
Horshisor. sliorltT of Holt county ,

has presented himself to the auditor and
collected 81.05 , his fees lor bringing a
prisoner to the penitentiary , convicted
last week at the session of the court nt-

O'Neill City.
Two convicts were brought up from

Cuss county for the penitentiary tlio
other day , nnd live more have been
convicted at the term of court there and
will arrive in a few days.

The work of corking up the
Ecnins , cracks and misfit joints
on tno east side of the capltol building
Is In progress the o days and with plenty
of tow , putty and white lead , the fissures
will bo hlledupso that the building will
look like n tolcrnblo smooth Job when
the legislature meets and the semian-
nual

¬

appropriation days coma to hand.
The state supreme court , after hearing

the third district cases the present week ,
has adjourned until Tuesday nest.-

AT
.

THE HOTELS.
Yesterday wore noted the signatures

of the following Nebraskans : E. M ,

Whuten , Nebraska City ; K , S. Omsboo ,
Ueatrico ; H. W , Patrick. Omaha ; J. H.
Hamilton , York ; 1. O Eikcnbarry ,
Plattsmouth ; J. O. Chase , Fairmont ; A-

.Waggoner
.

, Omaha ; H. J. Zimmerman ,

Papilliou ; John H. Becker , Plattsmouth ;
H , H. Shedd , Ashland ; K. S. Norval. K-

.Molntyre
.

, Seward ; D. H. Wright ,
Omaha ; John W , Barnes , York ; S. H.
Calhoun , Nebraska City ; J. W. Dupin ,
(reward ,

A wealthy Now York physician de-
clares

¬

that it Is his belief that "tho oyster
is tbo most healthful article of food
known to man."

A WILD WESTERN WOMAN-

.Tlie

.

Dnslilnc Queen of tlio Tcva-
nntl .

Denver News Xowa bcnn re-
ceived in Denver of the pr.-spnca of thenoted Texas female bandit in Colorado ,
bhc anil IKT male companions , with acomplete camji outfit , are camped withinfour miles of Monte VMa , near Del
rsorte. in the southern part of the state ,
olio and her gang m dii their appearance
there about two > ago , and so far
have resisted all attempt * at interview ,
and many pflbrts have IHM n made
to ascertain their business In
that locality. The citizen * werenaturally curou: about tiioir presence ,
and when all advances wt-ro repelled by
the woman and her companion , the
citizens came to the conclusion that they
weio there for no good , probablv rob ¬

bery. Not wanting them in thoir'midst ,
and not knowing how to got rid
of them , a meeting was held nml a man
commissioned to come to Denver to con-
sult

¬

General 1) . J. Cook. The gentleman
arrived in Denver yesterdav and hold a
long consultation with the."general , but
what plan , if any , was agreed upon to
rid tlio neighborhood of the suspicious
characters is not known.

Through the courtesy of Ooneral Cook ,
a News reporter had an interview with
theaentleman from Monte Vista.

"Everybody in our neighborhood , " ho
said , "don't take much slock in the
woman , believing her lo bo a man or boy
who lias uMiimed the female garb for a
purpose anil that mirposc is robbery.
Mio ( I'll call her a she ) and her compan
ions wont into camp , I think , to-night
two weeks ago. Monday niornitm two
hunters struck the camp and were going
forward to it , when they were stopped by-
a girlish voice commanding them to halt
W lion they recovered from their surprise
they noticed a slim , irirlibh liguro calmly
seated on a thoroughhrcd hoiao , a lovol-
ver

-

in each hand , seemingly awaiting
their approach.-

"They
.

hallooed that they wore friends
ami meant no incivility in attempting to
approach the camp-

."She
.

made no reply , but waved them
oft'with his pistol. No sooner had they
turned their backs on the inhospitable
newcomer than she put her horse into a
gallop and circled around them , riding
with such skill and grace as to elicit the
admiration ol the hunters. When they
came to Montp Vista and told their story
it was discredited , but since then every-
one in the plaeo 1m had a glimpse of her
and several of her male companions , and
two or three have had a few moments'
conversation with her. 1 am ono of the
favored few in the latter respect. "

"What Is she like * "
" 1 should judge her or him to bo about

eighteen or nineteen years old , long
black hair that is allowed to tloat down
her back , black eyes , a thin , brown at-
tractive

-

face , white teeth , and rather thiu-
lips. . She is not over live feet six inches
in height , has a slim but.wellrounded-
ligure , and her whole make-up reminded
mo of a wildcat. She had on when I saw
her a tight-fitting gray dross , short
enough to disclose her buckskin mocca-
sins

¬

and legiins. Around her waist was
a white leather bolt supporting two scab-
bards

¬

, in which were two largo ivory'-
Handled

-

revolvers. On her head she
ivoro a white sombrero or cowboy hat ,
ono side of which was pinned up with a
silver bridle bit. She was mounted on a-

horouglibred gray stallion , and was ono
of the prettiest pictures 1 have seen for a

oed while.
" 1 asked her who she was , and she re-

jiliod
-

in a not unmusical voice , but with
a decided southern accent , that she was
.he 'Texas Queen. ' 1 further asked her
ivhat her business was , and she replied
.hat it consisted in attending to her own
business , i then asked her why she
would allow no ono to enter her camp ,

and she replied she would allow no ono
: o interview her, and if she allowed one
erson to oomo into her camp everybody

elSe would want to do tlio same thing.amt
she wasn't going to nljow anyone to mod-
die with her surroundings.

While talking to her! had gradually
approached ; but she look in my every
movement , and when-I was within about
ten feei of her she wheeled her horse and
was off like an arrow. She circled
around mo for several minutes , gradually
narrowing the circle until she was in
about twenty feet , probably of where I
stood , and suddenly reined her hpr.su back
on its haunches. Placing the bridle reins
in her teeth she drew her revolvers , and ,
motioning with her loft hand to two
small trees which stood on either side ,
and about the same distance from tbo
trail , probably about lifty yards ahead ,

she urged her horse to full speed , and
when what seemed to me directly be-
tween

¬

the trees she fired both revolvers ,

mil , without turning to look uround , rode
in the direction of the camp-

."I
.

was curious to see the result of her
marksmanship , and on going to the trees
found a bullet in each ono about the same
distance from the ground. She has also
displayed her wonderful marksmanship
to several others in our place , nnd ail of
them assert that they have never seen
anyone oven in this land of good shots so
remarkably skillful with tlio pistol. "

"lias any ono else found out any more
about her than you have ? "

"I think not. She has been seen several
times mounted on a superb bay horsis
which is as well trained as her gray and
probably as licet. To toll you the truth ,
wo don't know what to make of lior. She
won't allow anyone to get near enough to
capture her , and as she nasn't done any-
thing

¬

to warrant us In iisinc force to ar-
rest

¬

her , wo don't know what do.
There is ono thing sure , however , wo-
don't want her in our neighborhood , and
for that reason I came to Denver to con-
sult

¬

witii Genoial Cook. Wo are not
scared , but wo nro naturally curious and
want the mystery explained. No ono
among us who has seen the "Queen" but
Uelioyes Itla n man masmioradiug hi fe-

male
¬

attire.-
"Did

.
r

you over hear of the female out-
law

¬

of Texas , wlio was chased Into Ar-
kansas

¬

and then into tlio Indian terri-
tory , where she was nt last accounts !"

'rXo , 1 never heard of her. "
The gentleman was shown a slip from

n St. Louis paper giving a description of-

tlio beautiful outlaw nnd an interview
with her , in which she said that she IKK

never been interviewed , and declarer
her intention of killing the lirst reporter
who attempted to interview hor.

That settles it , " ho said. "That is
the identical girl. I was under the im-

presion that the 'quten" was a man , bin
the follow who wrote that certainly liar
bettor opportunities to know who nnd
what she la hotter than I have nail , or
anybody in our community. Ilo do-

scribedlior characteristics exactly , and
especially her aversion to being Inter
viewed. What ho says about her fanoj
shooting is true , as I and others can
swear to. "

"Will General Cook go to Monte
Vista ! "

"1 suppose ho will. Ho says If wo wanl
him to go and arrust her nud hut* unm-
panions ho'll do it , I will have to con
suit with ttio boys when I got back , am-
if wo agree to have the party run in wo'l
telegraph the general und iio'll come , '

Strange to say , General Cook hat
never Heard of the Texas female outlaw
After reading her description tind char
ucteristics hols inclined to the belief tha
the strange character camped near Monte
Vuta is one and the aamoporiion. When
asked if ho wru not coing to attouip
her arrest , ho said ho hadn't heard any-
thing about it , but if he attempted to in-

tcrviow her ho would do so. Ho says ho
Is satisfied .that aho and her male com-
panions are horse thieves , and the socme
they are run out of the country the bctto-
of tha country will bo. Whether she is a
horse thief or not , ho thinks Colorndc
can get along very well without any o
her class.

Coal Best quality Iowa Nut Coa
375. Coutant & SquJres , 313 S. 18th st.

BILL COLLECTING.

The of the Small lawyers null
the llemilar Agencies

An important trade in San 1-rancisco ,

ike in all other large cities , is that of-

collectinc bill * . ay 3 the San I'raueisco-
hroniclo. . Tlio number of proplo who

lave brought ' 'llvi.iir on nothing a year"
down to a science , tlio class of men that
go into enterprises on credit , with an
easy eonerioncc and no money , and the
clas < that have n constitution aver e to
paying bill * whether they have the money
or not , furnish collectors and collection
agencies with a constant and lucrative
employment , llow thee ela es of peo-
lcget

-

) credit is ono of tlio my terics of-

uisiness probably duo to the keenness
of competition among tradesmen.'N-

N
.

ith a view to learning something
about the in.sido methods of the pro-
e3

-

ioii , reporter suggested to a collector
.hat ho must have some queer experi-
ence

¬

* occasionally-
."Queer'

.

Well , rather , " answereil tlio-
jolltctor. . "Our business is with 'lodgers-
n Queer street , ' and we see some rum
hlngs. If you want to get variety of-
ifi > on its shadv confines , and a sprink-
intr

-

of it in all tints , you ought to go-
r.to the collection business. ' '

As the collector hero sighed thought-
fully

¬

, and seemed inclined to close the
conversation the reporter ventured to-

uako some inquiry auotit the city col-
ectors-

."There
.

nro a peed many collectors iu
San I'rancNco , was the reply , "but
: hey may all bo described m two clitascs-
.Tlio

.

first class includes the small lawyers
young fellows just celling a start , as a

rule , though you tind some old hands
among them. They work singly. The
others belong usually to one of the regu-
lar

¬

collection agencies , and work to-
gether on some sort of a system hunt
n parties , as it wore , and beat out their

game like a hand of sportsmen. "
The collector se-ited himself for a long

conversation by tilting Ills chair back ,
lesting liis feet on the table , and lighting
a cigar.-

"N'ow
.

, " he continued , "tho younu lay-
yer

-
has several ways of going about his

business. Supposing him to have a case
a bill the next thing to do is to find his

inan. If he is impecunious ho goes out
in person with the bill and hunts the fel-
low up. If ho has had a fee within a
week or two and lias the price of half a
dozen incals in his pocket he usually
writes. ith an ordinary bill ho must
write four letters. The lirst will say'-
'Dear Sir : A bill against you has been
placed in my hands for collection. You
will oblige , etc. , by calling at my ottice
and settling the same. ' There is no an-
swer

¬

to this. The second letter is still
polite , but firm. The third lottcr is
worded somewhat in this way'Dear
Sir : If the inclosed is not paid wo shall
begin suit at once. ' The fourth and last
is a summons to answer in a suit. In
nine cases out of ten this is effectual. If-

a man has any standing at all he won't
go through the justice's court for a little
bill , so they come up anil settle-

.'But
.

these are simple cases. The tough
ones are usually turned over to the col-
lection

¬

agencies. Tlio collection agencies
will take anything , and if the biil is col-
lectible

¬

they can usually get the money.
When bills come in they arc 'districted'
according to the part of the city in which
they belong. They arc then turned over
to tlio regular collector for that district ,
who present them in the Usual smooth ,
oily form. After a bill has been out once
it is reassigned , according to the recep-
tion

¬

which it received. If the debtor
manifested u disposition to pay , it is
placed in the luinds of an otuiunry col-
lector.

¬

. The hard cases , though , arc turned
over to the collector technically known
as the bulldozer-

."The
.

is a big man , and
usually carries a club for company. He
goes to tlio hard case , swells liimsulf up-
to look as big as possible , tramps up and
down the room with his club for a cauo ,

and announces that he has come to see
that bill paid. Ho doesn't make nny
threats ; that is against the law. But he-
lias a very suggestive way of twirling his
club and making the most of his big
voice , and if the hard case js a small man
ho usually succumbs at the lirst encounter.-
If

.
ho is a big man the argument gets

pretty warm , and they dare nach other to
come out into the street and light. But as
the bulldozer has orders not to fight un-
less

¬

necessary , and there are not many
that want to try to throw him out , there
is usually a compromise-

."What
.

struck mo as remarkable as
anything , when I lirst wont into tiio busi-
ness

¬

, " resumed the collector , reflectively ,
after a pause , "was the number of men
who would acknowledge a bill but de-
cline

¬

to pay it for some frivolous reason.
There are lots of men who go into an en-
terprise

¬

with the cheerful intention of
allow ing some ono else to foot the bills in-

case of failure. I had n case where a
machinist did some work for an inven-
tor. . 1 presented the bill last week. 'The
bill is all rieht , ' he confessed , 'but the
machine is no good. Do you think I am
paying bills of that kind ? As ho has a
little property I think ho will pay in a
few days. Sometimes a man ot this kind
denies that the bill is rightfully his. Ho
made the purchase , or had the work done
on somebody else's advice , and wo must
get the uionoy out of them-

."One
.

of the characters of the profes-
sion

¬

is the cheerful debtor. He is a bland
smiling person that sheus threats as a
duck does water. Ho has no property
ami no income. Ho is as unconcerned as-

tlio summer breeze , and admits the bill
with as much concern as though it wore
his mother-in-law's. Ho invariably winds
up with 'Oh , go ahead , nnd sue if you
think you can tret it that way. 1 haven't
the slightest objection.1-

"Tlio sarcastic kind is usually a wo-
man.

¬

. 1 had ono yesterday that follows
the cheerful business of laying out the
dead. By the way she went for mo I-

didn't know but what she was going to
follow her profession right there , and In-

tended
¬

to see to it that I furnisliqd the
corpse. 'And is that the kind of a bill yo

man that calla himself a doctor and gives
a girl in spasms medicine to bo taken
once in four hours ! ' I remonstrated that
she had culled the doctor and ouirlit to
pay him , 'Doctors Is no good , ' she said
scornfully , 'I throwed his medicine out
tlio window , and-I'd like to servo him the
samo. Oh , ' she continued , becoming
very sarcastic , 'you can sue if you want
to ; but you knows what them catches as-
BUCS beggars. ' And she talked indig-
nantly

¬

out-
."Tho

.
blustering man Is another nlco-

character. . Ho comes thundering around
with a big noise ami a led fnco.nnd wants
to know why In the name of the seven
devils ho is disgraced by having a bill
Bent to him through the agency , 'Tho
Idea , ' ho blusters , 'of anybody supposing
I wouldn't pay the bill. ' But ho never
does. Ho goes out with the parting shot
that he would have paid it , but now he
will wait till ho gets ready. There Is only
ono wny ti renon thnt Jiinrt of man , We-
go right to his employer , he is usually
getting a good salary , and wo force a-

collection. . No quarter is shown in such
cases , "

"What do you tind the hardest class to
deal with In the city ," asked the re ¬

porter.-
"Woll

.
, about the toughest cases wo get

arc the bills against lawyers some of the
big down-town fellows that YOU would
Mover suspect , too. If the cllunU only
know it. tiioy could pay some big fens
pretty cheap by buying up the bills that
are floating around. The be.'t class to
collect from is the medium poor , who
have a small regular income. Wo meet
pitiful cases of broken-down rospecta-
Lilly , trying to keep up appearances.
The excuses they make and thn pains
they take to hide their povcrtyjaro really
touching. Wo are never hard on such
people , though our business isn't one that
ban inuoh heart in it. "

"Every collection agency has a detect-
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1

ivc department connected with it. It is
often important to trace a debtor who has
left the citv , or to run down and find the
property of one who lives here. The
poMoflicc is a very Rood clew for the for-

mer
¬

, and we have tracked men through
a dozen removals by its help. For the
latter the county clerks arc invaluable.
Then the best collection agencies usually
have an agent sub rosa , of course in
every shcrih"'s ollicc in the state , Not a
few cases of our detective work consist
in tracking members of the demi-monde
who have fitted up elegant bouses on
credit , and after a few months sold out to
some other woman of her class and
skipped with the proceeds. Sometimes
wo mid that the lilting up has been with
the backing of some eminent capitalist ,

who tinds it convenient to settle the bill
iu the quietest possible manner.-

"Hut
.

as you may see. the collector's
life like the policemen's is not altogether
a happy one. The business is not what
it is cracked up to be. It needs a pecu-
liar

¬

combination of suavity and bluster
to bo successful , and a man has got to
know just which to Use at the right mo-
uient.

- i

. As a itelicuto business it beats
angling all hollow. But there isn't much
money in it. "

The reporter looked the collector stead-
ily

¬

in the eye as ho asked him the ordin-
ary

¬

percentage on collections.-
"Oh

.
, anywhere from 10 to HO per cent , "

was the careless'1rep1' ly as the collector
walked out of the door.

" 100 Doses One Dollar" is true only of-

Hood's Sarsaparilla , and it is au unan-
swerable

¬

argument as to strength and
economy.

Rules for Horse Car 1assciiRcrs.
Boston Transcript : Some one ought to

write a short treatise on horse car be-

havior.
¬

. A few simple rules would bene-
fit

¬

the public who ride in these demo-
cratic

¬

institutions , and perhaps not a few
individuals would , thus acquire an ink-
ling

¬

of their relatipns to the grand pub-
lic

¬

which they would never know from
the influences and teachings of the home
circle. These rules should bo the con-
verse

-

of the following :

Fir.'t In an open horse car , allow
everybody to stumble over you in fretting
a scat , as a reminder of the obstacles they
will meet in life. Don't move an inch for
the worltl. Thereby you demonstrate
your immobility, and that you possess
admirable firmness , and may be relied
upon in an emergency to stick.

Second When a woman enters any
car , never bo lirst in proffering her a scat.
Wait and see if anybody else does so.
Look along down the male line of pas-
sengers

¬

, and by your expression convey
au Idea of amazement that others should
allow her to stand up. If she should bo-

a working woman , concentrate your
whole brain on the newspaper before
you. Such power of isolation in a crowd-
ed

¬

horse car denotes rare qualities , and
indicates the possession of unusual indi-
viduality.

¬

.
Third In leaving a horse car wait until

the conductor is aoout to start up. By so
doing you will be taught a lesson in dy-

namics
¬

that may prove of immense prac-
tical

¬

advantage to you in the future.
This rule will chielly apply to women ;

but one exclusively for them would read :

When a womim gets into a car and
makes for a scat , take a rapid nnd com-
plete

¬

inventory of her entire costume ,
from bonnet strings to shoe lacings , not-
ing

¬

every defect iu syrametery or tault in
blending colors , aimsatirically comment-
ing

¬

on thorn to your companions. Thus
shall you magnify your own artistic tem-
perament

¬

and precise nnd elegant taste.-

In

.

advance of the unhealthy season
regulate nnd strengthen your system.-
Dr.

.

. J. H. McLean's' Strengthening Cor-
dial and Blood Purifier will make you
healthy , strong and vigorous.

The Younfj Clergyman's First Wed-
ding

¬

Foe.
Chicago Intor-Occan : It was thnlr first

wedding. The groom was now.1 so
was tliil bride , and the Congregational
clergyman had committed matrimony
only in his imagination. Finally , how-
ever

¬

, it was all over : the twain was one
flesh , and the little wife was weeping in
the arms of the mother. The groom
slipped up to the nervous minister , nnd-
as that gentleman was about to pass out
into the night , pressed a coin into his
hand.-

"A
.
$20 gold plqco , " thought the young

preacher. His Jicrt beat faster now
than when he was oflieiating at the wed-
ding.

-

. Ho needed tire money so much-
.Indued

.
ho often his meagre salary

was one-half its sizeho had such diflf-
eulty

-

in collecting it. Ami now
to receive ?20" " all at onco.
Why , it . Tluii it occurred
to him that it 'was customary for the
minister to make" the bride a present of
his lirst marriage fee , The good man
fiighedasho removed his thin overcoat ,

nnd returned to the room where the
guests wore offering1 their congratula-
tions

¬

to the newly wedded couple-
."I

.
forgot something , " said ho , as ho

approached tljg bride , "Thb ; ? U 9 jifrt-
lunrf'ueo foe 1 have . svor received. It is-

yours. . It shouldbo kept as u reminder
of tills occasion. "

The young briilo stretched out her
hand and the coin rang as it touched her
marriage ring. Tim guests looked up ;
the unconscious wife did not close her
hand upon the fifty cent piece that lay
there , and all saw it. The minister was
glad it was his iirst marriage ; the
guests tried to appear as if they did not
see the half dollar , nnd the reporter
quietly smiled , and thought perhaps the
young husband was saving up to buy the
divorce.

Acute rheumatism is an inllammation-
of the joints , marked by pain , heat and
redness. With these symptoms apply
Salvation Oil , the great pain cure , at-
oneo. . Price 25 ce.its a bottle.

Nothing tries the patience nl a man
more than to listen to a hacking cough ,
which he knows could easily bo cured

Bull's Cough Syrup.

It.illct irl .

Philadelphia TimciVhat: becomes
of the ballet girls1 The old ballot mas-
ter

¬

repeated tiie question to himself mu-
singly. . "Well , " lie at length answered ,

"tho ballet girl is not so very unlike other
girls must work for a hviug , as most
people imagine. She has more tempta-
tions

¬

, is usually of a lively nature and
not averse to a lark , but she generally
ends by marrying. As a rule , she marries
somn 6"ne connected with the theater or
some one in her own class of life whom
she meets at her home. Obviously the
ballet girl's parents are almost always
poor people. It is not often that girls
of well-to-do parents run away to join the
ballet , and when they do they are in
nearly every ease soon captured and
tt'.Ken homo. When a ballet-girl marries
a mechanic , or a saloonkeeper , or a stage-
hand , it is the exception when she does
not make a good and domestic wife.
Some ballot girls have made aristocratic
marriages , but most of these girls were
premieres. They hayo usually gotten
along well with their husbands , and it
has happened that a fast youth has re-

formed
¬

after taking a balleriana for his
wife. When a ballot girl marries an
actor that is as it may turn out. just as if
the actor married any other girl. There
are ballet girls who go to the bad , of
course , but the experience of the ballet
girl makes her shrewd , and she is not
easily humbugged.1

liciiton's lialr Grower
All who are rJALD. all who are becomlna

BALI ) , all who ilo not want to bo bald , all
who ar troubled with UA.VUKUFK , or-
H'CIltNG of the scalp ; should USD Bunion's
Hair Grower. EIOHTV PEK CKNT of those
using it have jjrown lialr. It never falls to
stop iiio lialr irom tailing. Through sickness
and fevers the hair sometimes falls oil in a
short time , and although the person may
have remained b.ild for years. If you use Uen-
ton's

-
Hair Grower according to directions

you are sure of a growth of hair. In hun-
dreds

¬

of cases wo have produced a good
growth of llair on those who have been bald
and glazed for years wo have uilly substan-
tiated

¬

the following facts :
Wo grow Hair in 80 cases out of 100, no

matter how longbald.
Unlike other preparations. It contains no

sugar of lead ; or vegetable or mineral
poisons-

.Ittsa
.

specific for falling hair , dandruff.
and itching of the scalp.

The Hair Grower Is a hair food , and Its
ompositlon is almost exactly Ilka the oil

which supplies the hair with its vitality.
DOUBLE AM ) TUll'LE STRENGTH.
When the skin is very tough and nard , and

the follice Is apparently effeotually closed ,
the single strength will sometimes fall to
reach tno papilla ; in such cases the double or
triple strength should be used in connection
with the single , using them alternately.

Price, slnelo strength , $1,00 ; double
strength , 82.00 ; triple strength , S300. If
your druggists have not got it wo will send U
prepared on receipt of price.

BENTON HAIR GROWER CO. ,
Cleveland , O.

Sold by C. F. Goodman and Kuhn it Co.-

16th
.

and Douulfu. 13th and Gainings

John Berry , fifteen years old , of Hart-
land

-

, W. T. , and another lad chased a
boar into a field , lasspcd it , and tied it te-

a tree. Then they tried to brain it with
an ax , but the handlu came out. Finally
a neighbor came along and shot the un-
fortunate

¬

animal.

DRPRICE-

iSMOSr >ERFEGT MADSr-
rop red with strict regardloPnrItrStranctbin4
IlvaUUfulncsa. Ur.I'rlce'e Dikins Powder contains
no AmmonlaLmoAlum! or Phosphate * . Dr-Prlco
lUlracte , Vanilla , Lomoa , etc. , flavor .

ff POWDFfUXLJ-fiictlaTUfn ST [cuts-

."THE QDEEN OF TABLE -WATERS. "

"APOLLINARIS reigiu

among Natural Dietetic Table Waters. "

"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.
May 31 , 188-

4.OfaIiGrcttritDni

.

3isti , & Jlfin. Wai , Dealt-

rt.BEWTRE
.

OF IMITATION-

S.BB

.

, IBTPEY ,
. . N.W. tor. 14th and Douglas Sts.
Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE , EAR. NOSE AND THROAT ,

QlasBeaflttei for all form ? of defective
Ylaloa. Aj-tltlelal Eyes luiorteil

SAHATOCfA

Hot Springs Hotel
SARATOGA , WYOMING.

These tvnton contnln Iron , Pota'Mum , I.lino ,
Soilu , Mncrne lii , Ctilorldo of Sodium nml Sul-
phur, iunl are it ixultivo euro for nil illson 's-
arising1 from nn krpiirc Mate of tlio blooj. A cur-
tain apoclQc fur UluuuuuUMU.

Daily Stage and Mail Line to ana

from Fort Steslc.

Good Physician in Attendance
W. IT. CADlfULL.s-

nnviTA

.

IT * ** !?
" < CK" ° ''jMlhl > l trnri ,

J erToiMDe6llltln li-

t.rTLo.K.
-

. , Lct Manhood..n-

.1
.

. klnlrM nfffellonl. Trt l r .tv. IJf. r t (re. Fin l .
DO. A. Cl. OH.N CO. . S .UJW hl ' t1t
111. 91.00 P rl'ucku e , fell for * 500.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ilcccntlr Unlit. Xcwly FurnlsU-
oJTlie Treniont ,

3. C. PlTZGiitAU: > & SOX , Proprietors.-
Cor.

.

. fth mid 1Sts. , Lincoln , N'cb-
.natotlJSOl'ertlar.

.
. bueet care fronihuuso to any

part of tlie c"J-

j.

-

. H. w Rues ,

Architect ,
) . 31 nnd 4i. Ulfliards IllocU , Lincoln ,

Nob. Elevator oulltli struct

Breeder ol nrccilcrofO-
ALLOIVAV CATTLE. Fuour lluu.x CATTH-

F. . Al. WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Sales mn Jo In nil inirt.s of the U. rf. ntfalrr-

ates. . KooniS.Stato lllock , Lincoln , NuK3-
iollowuy( und Short Horn bulls forMilo.

11. H. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

CorrcsiK ndonco In rcyar.l to loans Pollcltoi
Room 4. HlchimU Block. Lincoln , Noli.

Riverside Short Horns
Of strltt ly pure Hate" nnd llntes Tapped cattle-
.llonl

.
numbers about M head.-

Famlllc
.

* 'represented : Fllborts , Craffits ,

Acouilia. Honlcx , Hose of Sharons , Jtoss lloso ,
KnlKhtly Dueho-sos , Flat Crook Young Mrtrys ,

Phylllhes , Ixiuana and True Iovos.-
liulls

.

for said. 1 Pure Hates 1'ilbort , 1 Pure
Datro Crag-KS. 1 Boaoof Shuion , 1 Vonns Mary ,
I Puio Crnlck Slmnk nnd othors. Como ami

lier.l. Address , CHAS. JJ. lilt AN-
SON.

-

. Lincoln. Nob.
_

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And get n uooJ Ulnnor tt T ' ei-

.A.

.
. FBDAXVAY Pr-

op.Sailway

.

Time Table
OMAHA.

The following Is the tlmo of arrival nnd do-
paituroof

-
triilus liy Central Standard Time "t

the locU depots. Trains of the C. , St. P. , M. &
O. arrive und depart from their depot corner of-
llth nndVvbstor Ftroots : trains on the ft. .V M.an. &Q. nnd IC.C. , St. J. k p II. from the II.i 41. UeK| V. nil others from tbo Union liiulflc-
d0l 0t*

IHtinaU TUAIN9.
Ilrldpo trains will leave U P. depot at 0:1-

5H7aVB:008:40BiOlllOOilluu
: -

: : : : a. ra.lllJ-
1

:
-1 :'JJ-1 :Wi:00aOQ111: ::00 3tW-o:3J-t: : : ia-
7:0011:10

-
: : p. m-
.LenvoTrnnsfor

.
for Omaha nt 7:12: D3:15: 9:31:

0 : -IUa-) 1037.llOT: a. in. 1:37-2Id-:37: :! :
-3:30-3:37-t:37: : : 5:50: <J:42: 7:3J: ; 7:5: J8Kll-
sSSp.

: )-
. in.

Leave Hrondwny 10.15 p. m ; ArlvoOmahft
1100. I.v , Omalm 10 00 p. m , ; Ar. IJroadvrny
U ) 2o. In fltroct Aueu t"Oth until further no-
tice.

¬

. Thisls additional to present truln sorvlco.-
J.

.

. W JIOHSK.a.P. A-

.CONNKCTING
.

LINF3.
Arrival nnd departure of trains from ( ho

Transfer Depot at Council
DEPAIIT. Anuive.

CHICAGO , noes ISLAND * pAciri'c-
.n

.
7)15) A. M. I ) 9:15: A.M.

) l9li :. A. .V. II 5:50: P.M.-
COMUP.

.
. M. I 117:00: p. M-

.cniCAoo
.

& xoiun > vi.8Tniiir.-
A

.
0:15 A.M. I A95AM.-

A
; | .

HMO i' M. I A7W: P.M.-
CHICAOO

.

, nunuNRTON * quixcr.-
AU

.
;: A. M. I A 0:15: A. u.

11 6:4J: I'. M. II (JKM p. .

.
I A7:00p.: .

cmcAno , UII.WAUKIS A trr. PAUL
AJ15AM.: I AOMQA. H-

ASMOp. . u. I A7OJP.: M

KANSAS CITV , ST. JOK COUM'll. Ill.UffJ.-
A

.

10:00: A. M. I
. It 0:35: A.M.-

UH.S.1P.
.

. M. I A 55 p. U-

.WAIUSII
.

, ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC-
.ASbop.

.
: . M , I Aa:3)p: , u.

SIOUX CITY * PACIFIC ,
A 7:05: A.M. I AOIUA.: u.-

AflKHP.
.

. U. i A 8SU: p M-

.Depart.

.

. WlISTWAItD. Arrive
A.M-

.l6'Mn

. 1'. M-

.S:03B

. UNION ! > ACfFIO. y. iT P. u.
. .I'ucltlu Bxpriu ] . . , . 7Wa

: . . . .Denve-
rLotall

BlSl-
Jll:0)a:

Ii. & M. IN NBII.

_ "TrolfTlIW Aufjr "XrfKoT-
JiissooiuA.M. "I'ACl Ffc AT >i.Tp7M7

, . . .- - --v *

8:101): . .Mijtit Exprosa-
K. . a , 6T, J & C. II-

.Vlu
.

I'latteiiioutli. . . 7OO-
JNoftTHWAH0.

7:13:

_ . Ar-
p.. u. i o. . ar. ! M. i o. I A.M.

I..KIOUI City Krpreejt-
MVi.Oakluinl AocomHioil'n'lU-

SOar
:

r { . I'.AtiTWA HI) . Arrho.-
A.M.

.
". t p . M. | 0. , II. * <}r"II A.M. I p. M-

.ao
.

. : | 7:10
NOTB Ati-aln dallyj J ) . ilaTlr except Sun-dajrU

-
; , dally except Saturday ; U.duily except

STOCK VAUDTUMNS
will leav - U. V. *depot Oimihn.nt dO-T:3S-: :
* &l0Mo.ta,2Ma.W4ZX[

-
>6.W p. m

QFacinoKxprosj , 8:3): ) p. in. ; Denver bx.l3ia-. :
. m ; Loeal Er.5KJ5 p. m.
J-eavettock junta for Omaha &t 'T : | J-.

:aoll:3.1n.iu.S:3033.Vla5i: : : !) - dii; a m.Attention * .led. a tU: . ra. ; CblcuTO Kx.le S. O. 5:07: p.tn. : Ix cal Kx , ! H. 0. 1Q:51 |
iIo.Pao.Kr.rie. 30. 5 : lu. in. ; id U. P. u"j

RAILWAY.

Omaha
,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

ho

.

only road to tnko for Oca Molnrs , Mnr-
shnlltown.i

-
oilnr ItapUIs , Clinton , Dixie. Chlcn-

uo.
-

. Mllnnukoo and all point ? cn t. To tlio peo-
ple

-

of Nubraska , Colorado , Wyoming. Utah ,
Idaho. Noxmla. Oieiron , WuMilnrftnn nnd Call-
fornln.

-
. It atSt'tt superior mlrantugoa not poul-

bloby
-

any other line-
.Amonu

.

a few of the numerous points of gu-

pcrlority
-

enjoyed by tlio patrom of thin road
between Omulia nn J Chicago , nro Its two trains
n ilny of DAY COACHTCS which are tlio Unost
that human art ami ''iijremtlty run create. Its
PALACK SLKEI'ING CVK3. *hlch nro modcli-
of comfort and oloiranro It DRAW-
I

-
>"O ROOM CAHS. iinsurnnflvotlbv nny , and Its

widely celebrated I'AI.ATfAI , DINIM. CAItS ,
tlio pmtal of nlilch cannot bo fniitul e'gowhere.-

At
' .

Council lllnlTs the trnlnaof the I'nlon I'aci-
flc

-

Hy. connect In Union Depot with ihofe of
the Chlcsjfo i Northwcatein Hy. In Chicago
the trains of this line make close connection

lti) the ° o of nil eastern lint" .
For llntrolt , Columbus. Imllannpoll" , Cincin-

nati.
¬

. Nliuiira Fivllp. IlufTulo , 1lttsburir. Toronto ,
Montreal , Uoston. York , Phlicdelphlti , Unl-
timerTTnshlnifton nnd nil i oluls In tlio oagt ,
ask tlio ticket nRenl for tloket * vln the

"NOHrilWKSTKlLN. "
If you wish thu liot nooiumodtitlons. . All
ticket nacntn ell tlchuts rmthls lino.-
M.

.
. HUUIUTT. It. 8. HAin ,

Gcueial Munaccr. Hen. 1nss. A 'ont.-
CHICAGO.

.
.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LIE
. OF THE-

Chicago , Miteajtefi SI , Paul R'j'

THE BEST HOUTEh-
ou OMm ad COUNCIL BLUFH el

TWO TRAINS DAILY nnTWKHtf OMAHA
COUNCIL IILUFIU

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. 1'uul , Minneapolis , (Jcilur RapHla ,
Clinton , Dnbuquo , Davenport ,
ftouk Islaml.Frciiport , Kockford ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancsvlllo ,

Ueloit , "Winuna , La Crossc ,

And oil other Iraportnnt points Kast , Northeast
and Southeast.-

1'or
.

through tickets call on the Tiokot Ajon-
nt HOI Knrnnm street ( In P.nton Hotel ) , or a
Union Vaclllo Depot-

.rulliiiuii
.

blooDorsnml the Ilnolt Ulnlnir Cnn
In the world mo run on the nuiln llne-iof tlio
CHICAGO , MIMOUKHE & ST. PAUL KUI.WAV ,
und evury attontlon Is pnld to passengers by-
courtoons employes of the pompuny.-

It.
.

. MII.I.KII , Goiif nil Jlanaiior.-
J.

.
. K. TqcKKii , Assistant General Manacer.-

A
.

V. HTCAiii'E.XTKit , Oonoral Ptuaanirer and
Ticket Acont.-

UKO.
.

. E. llEAFrorin , Assistant General Paueu-
Sr

-
and Ticket Aient-

J. . T. CZ.AIIK , General Superlntondont.

Red Star Line
Carrying the Del him Itoyal and United Statoi-

uvury bnturiluy

Between finlweri ) & New York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE ,
l'AlI AM ) WINTKH.-

ERlon
.

from $0)) to ST3. Excursion trip from
fllO to flx Second Cabin , outworu. ti ;
premild.fl ) ; oxou lii.( flW. UtoorHiro oMsutro-at low rates. 1'etor Wrlvht ft Knna , UcnomAgents. U Uroadwiiy. Now York.

llonry 1'unilt , flit Kinnujist. ; Paulson & Co.
H.'i riirnnni 8t : I ) . O. rrocmim.llUt 1urn.Mu it

{ -FULLY WARRANTED

® FOft BALE OY. 9_ ,
Ooo. J. Armbrust.rMO Cumlnir St.
I ) . II llowmun. l-ill Kuril a ni at,
John IIU94lu"l97Cuiiilo t.
llurijmii KniiiluJI9( Houili Olh tt ,
O. IanioJI8; .South iith: Ft.
I'ltuUt n A: Miller , ttl& North l th BU
J. U Hey , &OJ North letU el.-
W

.
I gtoeuol , 16.I Ilnwnrd 5t-

.C
.

W hlcoiet.Q7SUlti| 13th 8t.

NEBRASKA MAP.In-

colois.Bliowi
.

all countlua , towns , ruldor.di.
MutltdforSSc.-

UmuhuCIty
.
Map , now addition * , etc.,2V.-

KctruskuSlHlo
.

, llutlniti Dlrcntory
find Xurinor'i I.Ut , fS.

J. 51. WOI.l'K le CO ,
ISO 8, IlthSt . Onmliii , Neb.-

HI

.

M * > : ? sr. A i r rra .imm LBXIjCarefurl t lUubwxl.li
Mflffl np PwQ.ratunau Wukntu. haqiuckirJfc
m V H wl w W trt* XlUJfUtU ;, OO it Hfrii yf*


